
WHO FOR SPEAKER?

Unity of Multnomah Repre-

sentatives Will Decide,--

OTHER COUNTIES IN WAITING

Bailey Could ' Probably Win if Sup-

ported at Home, but Kay Hopes
'to' Be Able to Break In

the Ring.

Will A. A. Bailey. Representative
from Multnomah to the Legislature,
have the support of the Republican or-

ganization of this countj' and of its 12
other delegates in the lower house for
the Speakership? If so, he can be
elected to the leadership of .that body,
but not otherwise.

Prominent leaders of the organiza-
tion promised Bailey this county's sup-
port months ago and on their assurance
Bailey went ahead in his quest. Those

ame chiefs have since tried to dis-Fua- de

Bailey from making the race,
but Bailey has not quit the game. Suf-
ficient promises of help outside Mult-
nomah were received by Bailey to make
his election reasonably certain, if he
were backed up solidly by his own
county. The apathy of the organization
toward his candidacy has suggested
that the leaders of thjrs county's poli-
tics perhaps have designs on the Presi-
dency of the Senate which have not
been divulged, in spite of apparent wish
of those chiefs to stay out of the fight
for that place and to take the Presi-
dency two years hence instead.

But if the leadership of the Senate
is not to come to a Multnomah man this
time, why does this county not take the
Speakership when it can do so, and
when by announcing the intention to
organize the House it might have dissi-
pated the opposition headed by Repre-
sentative T. B. Kay, of Marion, who
now seems in th lead and in a fair way
to win?

Multnomah a Puzzle.
The passiveness of Multnomah Coun-

ty in both houses is a puzzle in political
circles. It holds the balance of power
in both, as outside Legislators have
frequently said when visiting Portland,
but seems not to have made up its
mind how to assert it, and could
probably elect of its own sons, cither
the Speaker or the President, without
Impairing th chances of Senator
Mitchell's two years hence,
yet seems desirous of doing neither.

The Senators from this county say
that they have heard of no plans to
elect a "Multnomah man President, and
each of the Multnomah Senators who
have been boomed occasionally for th
leadership of the Senate F. P. Mays.
C W. Hodson and Dan J. Malarkey
has said he Is not out for the prize. 'In
the House delegation the only Multno-
mah man boomed for the Speakership
is Bailey, and his colleagues say they
have heard of no other. Representative
A. L. Mills some time ago was men-
tioned for the honor and his actions in
the meeting of the delegation last
Thursday night, when he was one of
the chief spokesmen of the organiza-
tion, has tended to revive that talk. His
demeanor that night was a surprise,
since he was not thought to be in
close touch with the political powers.

All Look to This County.
Both Senator Kuykendall, of Lane, and

Senator Carter, ot Jaokaon. are counting
oa Multnomah votes for the presidency;
likewise Representative Kay, of Marion,
for the speakership. Mr. Kay claims to
have his game surrounded, and to some
persons he has said that he already has
pledges from a majority of the Republi-
can members of the House that is, 26.

But Bailey has been confident of 15 or 16
votes outside of Multnomah, if he could
get this county's 13. Among the Bailey
votes would be counted those of the Vaw-te- r

camp in Southern Oregon, for Vawter,
an avowed candidate from Jackson and
Douglas Counties, and he seem to be nat-
ural allies. The Vawter votes are under-
stood to be those of J. S. Gray and H. G.
Sonneman. of Douglas; S. B. Hermann
of Cooe; D. H. Jackson and H. "Von der
Hellen, of Jackson, and "Vawter himself
six in all.

These the Bailey people have believed
would come to their camp, and in addi-
tion those of such as J. G. Graham, of
Marion, who has proclaimed himself an
enemy of Kay and a friend of Bailey;
James S. Cooper, of Polk and Lincoln;
George G. Mayger. of Columbia; J. N.
Bramh&U, C. G. Huntley and Frank Jag-gc- r,

of Clackamas; B. C. Miles, of Yam-
hill; J. L. Stitz, of Harney and Malheur;
V. A. Carter, of Benton, and N. C. d,

of Union ten In all, which, added
to Vawter's six, would make 16. Mult-
nomah's 13 added to the 16 would give
Bailey 23, or three more than a majority
of the Republican caucuB.

Looks Different to Kay.
Of course the Kay boomera deny that

Bailey could muster that many votes out-
side Multnomah. Of those Representatives
who are obviously for Kay may be cited
the following, which includes the Moody
contingent in Eastern Oregon, and three
Lane : County members, the latter of
whom it has been said could be wrenched
away to a Multnomah man if this county
would support Kuykendall for the presi-
dency: J. L. Calvert, T. B. Kay, John S.
Ritchie and J. H. Settlemler, of Marion,
four of that county's Ave; F. D. Cornett,
of Linn; L H. Bingham, L N. Edwards
and G. W. Griffin, of Lane; W. T. "West,
df Tillamook and Yamhill; M. S. Barnes,
A. B. Flint and TV. K. Newell, of Wash-
ington; John S. Shook and R. E. L. Stein-e- r.

of Crook, Grant, Klamath and Lake;
W. G. Cole, of Umatilla and Morrow; J. H.
Dobbin, of Wallowa and Union; A. P.
Smith, of Baker; R. N. Donnelly and

C Cuncy. of Wheeler, Sherman and
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Our Store Open Tonight Until 9:30 By Steamer, One Hundred Handcars Our Store Open Tonight Until 9:30

Umbrellas at 20 Per Cent Discount Jty Women's Suits All Reduced
. Choose this week from pur entire magnificent stock of fine Holiday L gis Take your pick from our entire stock of Women's Tailored

Umbrellas selling at $3.00 or over at 20 per cent reduction from a?e Comine bv Sieht from the fact?rv-b- uv J Suits, dress and walking styles, at great special reductions from
the regular selling prices; all the newest handles, in immense th . Qe odayB SO5Q e regular selling prices. largest and best display in the
variety: silk coverings, gold silver handles, gunmetal, pearl, J city. Every garment in stock is included.
ivory, fancy woods;. prices from $3.00 to 2ft Qfk fti See the handsome new Ball-Beari- Velocipedes. Automo- - "We are also offering our entire stock of Fur Sets, Neck Pieces
$25.00 at 20 per cent reduction yQ Dues at all prices. Immense display. ... . and Coats at special prices.

Open Evenings
Store will be open evenings until Christ,

mas. Perfect service in all departments.
20 wagons making prompt deliveries to
all parts of the city.
, Glove Merchandise Orders for any
amount on sale at the Glove Department,
near Morrison-stree- t entrance.

in at

Corset $1.29 Each
Women's Lawn and Nainsook

Corset Covers, lace and ribbon
trimmed, styles in big
variety, $1.75 $2100 values,
on sale all day at the low price
of $1.29

Women's Hosiery 27c Pair
500 pairs of Women's plain black

cotton black lisle with fancy
embroidered boot Hosiery, val-

ues up to 75c a pair, on sale
at pair 27

Big a of
sorts of

at very Moil filled

$8.00 Parlor Lamp, cen-- -

draft burner, great ff !
value at.....:

$10 Parlor 7.79
$3.75 Parlor $2.45
$1.25

values in Carving
in China. :

SALE OF
Rogers' "1847" Standard Silver Plated

Ware at very close prices today: a decided
reduction on many of the best pieces. Take
advantage of these specials:
Satin and Forks,, dozen c crof each in box
jjancy xiunaie xvnives ana r ums, (dozen of each.-
Hosrers'

Ladle, U.25 value
Rogers' "1847" Gold Bowl Berry e . 0Spoons, 71.60 value

Gilliam; N. Burgess A. A. Jayne,
of Wasco.

Inasmuch as the Democrats In House
contest be

within the Republican family.

JUDGE.

Tried on Pre-ferre- d

afternoon at
.Word rlll appear

THE MORNING ORE GO NI 19, 1901.
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and

$2
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and

and

The Meier Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store

Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Largest Display on the Coast Third Floor
Main Substation of the U. S. Postoffice Rear of Main Floor Orders, Registering, Stomps

Engraver on the Premises Engraving Done Promptly and Artistically

The $500.00 Gown Worn by Miss Cathrine Countiss the First Act of Camille, Columbia Theater,
Was Supplied by The Meier (& Frank Store

Covers

dainty

50c, 75c Neckwear 33c Each
100 dozen Men's Silk Four-in-Hani- ds

and Imperials in the very
best and colorings;
values extraordinary, on sale
day at this low price 33

35c Sterling 12c
All our 35c Toilet and Manicure

Articles Shoe Horns, Button
Irons, Seals,

Cuticle Knives, etc., best
35c value, today at 12

Sale of Silverware, Lamps, Etc.
The Basement Store has prepared grand budget genuine bar-

gains for Monday shoppers All dainty things suitable for
Holiday and low prices orders

Decorated

O.J
Decorated Lamp.

Lamps
Lamps $1.08

Special Sets.
Bargains Haviland

ROGERS "1847"

Knives ....J.jU

number con-
fined

patterns

Articles

Hooks, Curling

$22.o0 Cut Glass Bowls, very new-- e 1 QA
cut, large size, great value,

$6.50 beautiful Cut Glass Bowl for S5.39
$4.25 handsome Cut Glass Bon BonDish $3.68
$5.50 Silver Plated Cake $4.78

Silver Plated, Satin Finish Tea. Set,
regular $6.75 value, on sale tf e LQ
for the very low price of p3Jjr

9C

French Gray Tea Set, 4
pieces, plain finish; reg-
ular $12.50 value,

t!.he.r.e..$ 10.49
$4.00 Bon Bon Dishes,

the newest shapes' and
finish, value extraordi
nary
at...,

Silver Plated Bon Bon
handle, $1.75 value,
.at the low price of . . .

$3.38
Dish, with

$1.48
ipz.ov .Bread xay, me-- g a

dium size, fancy edge. . v --JO
$10.00 "Sternaii" Coffee Machine

at the low price of
$4.50 Smoking Set S3.78

Coffee Set $6.49

Rogers "1847" Bovrl Cream
Ladle, value 98C

Rogers "1847" Bowl Sugar
Shells. 60c value 4oC

Fancy Candles, ScasdScreceived Magnificent chests of Roar-ers' "1847" Silverware.
HANDSOME TOWN COMFORTS

great special values in down Com-
forters silkollne coverings of the bestquality; filled good Quality down. Ex-ceptional values at

values, AAM Ea. 9JS9 raise, f7.S6Es.

8 to
An actual Toy SteeMtange with hot water tank and high warming

closet. $1.75 value" 8 to 12 A. M $ I
I Four popular Games, this year Messenger Boy."
g "Frog Game," "U. S. Mail"; size of board 15x15 inches,

8 to 12 A. M. only at : 45rJJ
Rocking Horse, saddle and stirrups, mane and tail, $1.35 value,

8 to 12 A. M ,

Rocking Horse, 90c value 63
Child's Willow Morris Chair, $1.75 value each $1.17
4oc Wood Wheelbarrow. 8 to 12 A. .33

All Toys, etc, purchased today or Tuesday will be stored until

J. and

the
only ten, the will

DEPUTIES TO PACE

WHI Be Today Charges
Against Them.

. This 2 o'clock the deputies
under- - Sheriff before

in Money
Expert

all
ea.

Piles,

giving
O

est 0

Basket

on

all

$8.14

Gold
51.25

Gold

each
Just

Two fine
Rich

with
3.30

new

M.

Judge George in answer to the charges
preferred against them by the owners of
the Portland Club. Chief Deputy Morden
and several of his assistants were arrest-
ed on warrants charging them with as-
sault and other complaints because of
their closing of the Portland tClub for al-

leged conducting of a poolroom. The
case was to have been tried before Jus-
tice Held, but Attorney Henry E. McGinn
appeared before Judge George and se-
cured writs of habeas corpus proceed-
ings and had the case taken from the
Justice Court to the Circuit Court. When
the case was called last week. Coroner

Great Portiere Bargains
.$6.00 handsome heavy Portieries,

Bagdad and Oriental effects,
for $3.98

$8.50 Silk-finish- ed
. Tapestry Por-

tieres, plain and fancy colorings,
marvelous values at $5.95

$1.50 Pomade Jars 89c Each
Cut Glass Pomade Jars, sterling

silver tops, of styles, all
our $1.50 values, on sale today
at : 89

f

of.
a

or

We offer 18x36 Axmlnsters, ai$1.25 vulue for. each OJC
We offer 27x60 n o

$2.75 value for, each
We offer 36x72 jq54.50 value for, each OmHfZf

our

great lot of Floss in
all sizes, at exceptionally low Third
floor.

at, 34c at, each.. 32c
20-in- at, each.. 37c ch at,

ch at, each.. 63c ch at, 58c
Robes in

new and $5.00 aid
f8.ee each.

SHOES
A pair of new Shoes or makes a

gift for man, woman or child. Our

P. FInley, who made the
not have the
the case postponed until

PICTUPvE-FRAM-E

have Just received
of picture ever

city; a ovals
In ebony brown and

not the
evenings,- - Vail & Co., 170 First

Leather Goods 25 Per
our high-clas- s Combination

Purses, all leathers, $1.00
to $5.00, at . .. . .25 Per Cent Off

All our high-grad- e Hand Bags,,
magnificent styles, $15,
at Per Off

Book Specials Today
Children's Books, all the

values, at each 9
AH Books, . .24$
Woodbury-Hun- t Calendars in big

variety.

$12.50 Silk Petticoats $5.85 Ea.
We- - announce for today's selling
sixth great'pnrchase of Silk Petticoats made
this season of them in plain and
changeable silks of superior quality
Splendid variety of styles and colorings
Accordion plaiting with ruffle and rache
Ruffles and corded effects Good full skirt,
no skimping of material Black, white, cardi-
nal, royal purple, brown, green
and changeable colors We call particular
attention to the quality of silk they are
.made of Valnes range $8.50 to
$12.50 each Your
choice at the excep-

tionally low price

One of these beautiful Silk Petticoats makes very sensible and
pleasing Xmas gift for maid matron Mail orders filled

HOLIDAY SALE OF RUGS THIRD FLOOR.

Axmlnsters. ?00Axmlnsters,

taffeta

Another Silk Cushions
prices.

16-in- ch each.. 18-ln- ch

each..4c
each..

Pendleton Indian superb variety.
designs colorings, 4JiO,

AND SLIPPERS
Slippers

sensible

From 12 A. M. Only Third Floor

designs "Steeplechase,"

Shoo-fl- y

variety

gold.

Off

$5.85

We offer 36x63 Royal
$8.50 values for. each O.VO

offer 30x60 All-Wo- ol c$4 values, each
Entire stock of Oriental Rug3 at special

pr ces.

f !!
m nit; uikj. nuic ciicac ocuiai vwuca
1000 pairs of patent

vicl kid Blucher and lace Shoes, light or
heavy all sizes, $3.50 c nDair tJU

Men's and" boyB vlci kid and Ox- -
lurua, uii size a, q g fvalues, pair

tine kid strap also patent
all remarkable tr

values, pair . f 1"5J
8c to $2.50 pair;

9Sc te pair.
all prices.

Great Bargains in "Toyland" This Morning

Specials Today
18-pie- ce Decorated in box 12x16 inches, 75c values, "

8 to
An elegant Brass Upright Engine, 11

high, complete with lamp, measure and funnel, 85c

Popular of Ring-Tos- s, of hard wood, easily set up or
down, each one in a 60c value, 8 to 12 A. M. at

American Spelling and Numerical Instructor, a child's edu-

cator, alphabet and figures ; value ; 8 to 12 A. M
14-ke- y Rosewood Pianoregular value, on sale from 8 to 12 A. M.

Saturday if desired. Prompt deliveries to all of the

J. arrests, did
necessary papers ready-an-

was this

. MOLDING.

We the finest line
frame molding brought

to this also large line of
gold, and gold,

Better values in market. Open
Sanborn,

street.

Cent
All

values

$5.00 to
25 Cent

Linen
15c

35c Board each.

300

navy, tans,

from

Wiltons,
We

Smyrnas,

women's leather and
soles,

valties,
Nulliflers

exceptional
51.5VJ

Women's Slippers,
leathers, sizes,

Women's Jullettes. men's
Slippers fe.oe Children's Slip1-per-

China Teaset
12 A.M.

Steam wood back, inches
value

Game made
taken box,

Board
75c

$1.15

parts city.

CEUBCH IS DEDICATED.

German Congregatlonalists Rejoice in
Possession of a New Home.

The new edifice of the German Congre-

gational Church, in Upper Alblna, was
dedicated yesterday there being three ex-

tended services, which took up the main
part of the day. Rev. John Hoppe, the
pastor, and congregation Jointly rejoiced
over the completion and occupancy of the
beautiful auditorium. Much fervor and

53c
63c

..79

Silverware, Cut Glass
Store visitors shouldn't fail to inspect

the magnificent display of fine Silverware
and rich Cut Glass in the Basements. An
immense showing of useful and pretty
things that will delight women. Beautiful
Pottery, Cloisonne, Bronze, Copper and
Nickel Novelties.

Store News
Over 800 employes.
Shop with a transfer. Any sales--

person will give you one. Facilitates
buying; saves time. "Get the habit."

Portland's largest store.
Two passenger elevators that

"run."
Wide, comfortable stairways.
Be sure and get your name and ad-

dress correctly. Ask the clerk to
"read it back" to you.

Christmas delivery service is the
best we ever planned.

"Toyland" is on the 3d floor, Port-- J

Our own engraver on the premises.
Postoffice Main Substation; money

orders, registering, stamps.
Handkerchief Annex, 2d floor.
A year's subscription to The De-

lineator makes a practical gift.
Pancy Groceries for Christmas at

saving prices Basement.
Xmas Tree Ornaments, 3d floor.

Great Doll Sale
Large Hip-Jointe- d Kid Doll with patent

jointed arms, fine bisque head, moving
eyes, mouth showing teeth, sewed curly
wig; 26 inches, $2.75 tf Q
value, 8 to 12 A. M M MZf

1000 $1.15, $1.25, $1.35 Dressed Dolls, the
kind sold in other stores at $1.75 to $2.00,
on sale here from 8 to 12 qq

' A. M. at OOC
Hip-Jointe- d Kid Body Doll, bisque head,

curly hair, 15 inches long, e
50c value for .23G

Best plain Kid Body Doll, elegant bisque
head, 22 inches length, $1.65 tf
value, 8 to 12 A. M p I I

?es aJ?d, ?.s.Lcomplete SCREENS AT SPECIAL PRICES

Sllkollne-fllle- d white
mahogany

$1,75

silko- -
filled

94.25, and
$4.59

Smoking Jackets
Lounging Robes

Men's $6.50 Robes of fine imported
striped Terrycloth, 60 inches long, sailor
collar, all sizes, great K

at hHp0
Men's Smoking Jackets of them,

style and material, $4 to .

Beautiful Lounging Robes, $5.35 to
$6.50 Lounging Robes in desirable styles,

and colorings 5.35
All our Smoking Jackets, silks, velvets

and Tuxedos, great values at $13.35
All $12.50 Smoking Jackets ...... .10.15

High-Grad- e

Lace Curtains
A pleasing for the housewife; 2, 3, 4-p-

of high-clas- s Arabian Curtains,
all this season's styles in Venetian,
Mexican drawn work, deux,
and cauterized, few pairs of pattern.
S10.50 pr..3 7.25

$14.50 val.5 94)5
$15.50 pr. $10.75 $30.00

$17.50 $125 $27.50
$22.50 915.75 $35.00

were manifested at the morning
which at 10:15

at noon. Rev. J. C. Schwaben-Ien- d

preached the opening sermon of the
day at this congratulat-
ing the congregation and on the
possession of so a house of

At this hour all the exercises were
conducted in the language, the

new organ purchased by the
young being used in the
numbers.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon a large
audience to an appropriate ser-
mon by Rev. B. L. D. D. of the

Screens, oak, enamel
and imitation frames. Qregular value, on sale for....

Oak Screens, fancy ( tzt
line JU

Burlap Screens. S8.30 to $16.50. Denim
Screens, $O0. Burlap Tapestry
Panels, to $9.75.

Bath

vaule
1000 every

new $15
$20.

dark gray blue
$15

gift
lots Lace

best real
lace entre maco

only a a
values. 316.50,

$13.50. $18.50,
values,

$16.50, val..
values, pr..

devotion
services, opened o'clock,
closing

service, heartily
pastor

beautiful wor-
ship.

German
elegant

people musical

listened
House,

$17.50 val.Sll.75
$19.00 val.912.75
values, pr.921.50
values, pr,91S.75
values, pr.934.75

First Congregational Church, and again
In the evening at 7:30 Rev. Mr. Showers
preached ih the German language. Dur-
ing the day a considerable sum of money
was raised toward paying off the remain-
ing obligations.

'Varsity Students Can Go Home.
UNIVERSITY OB' OREGON, Eugene.

Dec lis. (Special.) College closes nextTuesday for the Christmas holidays andwork will not begin until, January 3.
A long vacation was arranged to makeIt possible for all students to go home.

Mi


